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------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------“New Day Family Success Center Offers Employment Assistance”

GALLOWAY – The New Day Family Success Center offers employment assistance to residents and community
members. LaToya Wilson serves as the center’s Employment Specialist. LaToya provides assistance in resume
building, preparing mock interview questions, searching and applying for employment online, and building an
individual’s confidence in preparation for a new position. LaToya remarks that “Many people going through career
changes are not computer savvy, so resume building and online assistance are two of the most popular services
offered.” All of the services provided through New Day are at no cost.
Caitlyn Baldwin, New Day Family Success Center’s Program Supervisor, notes that “LaToya brings a wealth of
experience to the individuals and families served here from her position with Atlantic County Government.
LaToya understands the difficult climate that this area is facing and the many dynamics that actually bring people
to us. She is a resource to individuals who are unemployed or underemployed.”
Many of the clients at New Day are laid off casino employees. Atlantic County Government has been able to
connect clients with grants to help get them back into the work field. LaToya’s primary focus is on employment
readiness, while the County has been really great at assisting with job placement services. Through this
collaborative effort, qualifying individuals are being hired when positions are available. For additional information
or if you’re interested in services, please call (609) 652-0230 to request an appointment.
###

Family Service Association
Boilerplate
Founded in 1909, Family Service Association has over a century of proven success in providing tangible relief for
individuals and families in need. As a multi-service, non-profit agency that serves over 8,500 children, adolescents
and adults annually in four program areas: Behavioral Health, Strengthening Families and Communities, Safety
Net, and Child Welfare Advocacy, the organization’s mission is to improve the quality of life for individuals and
families in our community. As the economic climate in Southern New Jersey continues to change, the needs of the
people in the community have become even more evident. Family Service Association is regarded as a leader in
the human service field and a haven to those in need of such services. For additional information, please visit
http://www.fsasj.org to learn more about the agency and exciting programs that are offered.
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